Abstract. In order to obtain high efficiency phosphate removal strains. Some pure strains were isolated from the activated sludge from biological phosphorus removal(BPR) reactor after the aerobic phase end. After staining of the metachromatic granules and phosphate removal test, strain P10 with high phosphate removal efficiency was isolated. By homology comparison of 16SrRNA gene and physiological and biochemical identification, the strain P10 is identified as Pseudomonas sp. and registration number in GenBank is KX181643. Contrast experiment under different substrate, temperature and pH showed, strain P10 is able to make good use of acetate and propionate to remove phosphorate while the poor utilization of glucose. Optimum phosphorus removal temperature range of strain P10 is15-30 o C and pH range is 6-7.The strain P10 has high phosphate removal ability after comparison.
Introduction
Biological Phosphorus Removal (abbreviated as BPR) was widely used in wastewater treatment plants because of its high efficiency and energy saving. The mechanism of BPR had been studied deeply. At present, it had been widely considered that phosphate removal bacteria in sludge played a main role to removal phosphate [1, 2] .
With the development of research, it was found that the phosphate removal bacteria were not a single strain, but a collection of microorganisms with the phosphate removal ability. Therefore, researching the types of phosphate removal bacteria had become a research direction. At present, isolated pure strains with phosphate removal ability including: Acinetobacter sp., Corynebacterium sp., Pseudomonas sp., Agrobacterium, Sphingomonas, Flavobacterium, Aeromonas, Xanthomonas, Bacillus, Moraxella, Shewanella, and Alcaligenes [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . There were many reports on the isolating study. And more new phosphate removal strains had been found. Because the differences between individuals, the removal phosphate ability of single strains was not same.
This study was carried out to isolate high efficient phosphate removal strains, and increase isolation probability of phosphate removal strains. The sludge was obtained from a good operated reactor of BPR reactor. Pre-enrichment was carried out before screening strains. The strains were identified and their phoshpate removal ability was observed after screening. After screening, we obtained a high efficient phosphorus removal strain, and investigated the effect of different factors on the phosphorus removal ability.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Material
Strain Source. Phosphorus removal strain P10 was obtained after the enrichment, preliminary screening, secondary screening and phosphate removal ability test of the biological phosphate removal SBR.
Culture Medium. The enrichment medium, separation medium, detection medium, element liquid, comprehensive medium and the vitamin solution used in this study were prepared according to the description of Kang et al. [10] .
Experimental Method
Enrichment and Screening of Strains. Enriching organisms were first before screening. The specific method was carried out according to the description of Kang et al. [10] .
The mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant was discarded. The sludge precipitation was dispersed and diluted to 10 -1 to 10 -8 times, coated on a solid separation medium plate, culture 24h. A single and different colon was picked and cultured in a liquid separation medium. The above operation repeated until the bacteria's form consistent in the field of microscope.
Neisser Stain. The Neisser stain was employed to determine polymer storage within bacteria.
Detecting Phosphorus Removal Capacity. The pure strains, which was collected after enrichment and centrifugation, evenly mixed with anaerobic culture medium and stood for 2h under anaerobic condition. Then the bacteria were collected after centrifugation and mixed evenly with aerobic medium. Aeration for 2h. Water samples, which obtained in 20min, 40min, 60min, 90min, 120min respectively, were measured OD600.And then the supernates were collected to measured phosphate concentration. And the precipitates mixed in 5ml sterile water to counted bacteria's amount. The experiment was carried out at room temperature (22±2 o C). Physiological and Biochemical Identification. The strains of logarithmic growth period were operated gram stain, flagella stain and spore stain. The morphology of bacteria was observed under the microscope. The physiological and biochemical identification was carried out with "The common bacterial system identification manual" [11] .Including Gram staining, methyl red, VP reaction, Catalase test, Oxidase test, Indole test, Starch hydrolysis, Gelatin liquefaction.
Amplification and Analysis of 16S rDNA Gene of Strain. The bacterial DNA Extraction Kit, which producted by Shanghai Huashun Biotechnology Co. Ltd., was used to extract bacteria DNA and PCR amplification. The PCR operation was carried out according to the description of Kang et al. [10] .The PCR product was purified and then connected and transformed.
Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Analysis of 16S rRNA. The sequencing results was submitted to BLAST for 16S rRNA sequence analysis. The species and similarity of strains were obtained from the analysis results. The 16S rRNA sequence of strains and the sequence of the corresponding strains downloaded from the GenBank gene database were inputted into the MEGA 5.0 to constructed the phylogenetic tree. 
Results and Disscusion
Screening of Bacterial Strains
22 strains were obtained in primary screening. 7 strains were eliminated during the second screening. 15 pure strains were obtained finally. After phosphate removal ability test and Neisser staining, a removal bacteria P10 with high phosphate removal ability was obtained. The total phosphate removal amount of strain P10 was 9.57 mg·L -1 and the P uptake amount per cell was 6.26×10 -11 (mg·cell -1 ). The highest phosphate uptake rate per cell was 14.05×10
-11 mgP•cell -1 •h -1 .The result of Neisser staining showed granulars in cells.
Sequence Analysis and Homology Comparison of 16S rRNA Gene
16S rRNA gene identification results showed that strain P10 was Pseudomonas sp.. The gene sequence of strain P10 was uploaded to Genbank and the registration No. KX181643 was obtained. Phylogenetic tree built by MEGA5.0 (refer with: Fig.1 ). There was showed the phylogenetic relationship between strain P10 and its similar strains. 
Physiological and Biochemical Identification of Strain P10
The strain P10 had a rod-shaped, spore free and flagella. Its colony was milky white and opaque. Colony's shape was rounded, raised, and smooth edges. Colony's surface was smooth and moist. The results of physiological and biochemical identification of strain P10 were shown in Table 1 . Fig.2 showed that the strain P10 could make good use of acetate. And the highest phosphate removal rate (was 83.9%) was obtained when acetate was used as substrate.
Effect of Substrates on Phosphate Removal Efficiency of Strain P10
When propionate was the substrate, the logarithmic growth phase of strain P10 was delayed about 3h contrast to acetate as the substrate. But the phosphate concentration decreased rapidly after 15h. The final phosphate removal rate was relatively high, was 78.47%.This results indicated that the strain P10 can also better using propionate. When glucose was substrate, the phosphate removal rate and bacterial growth rate of strain P10 were not good, which might be due to that the strain P10 could not good utilize glucose. Fig.3(a) showed the phosphate removal rate of strain P10 under different temperature conditions. As the picture showed, when the temperature was 15-30 o C, the phosphate removal rate of strain P10 could reach more than 80%. The highest phosphate removal rate was 88.84% at 30 o C. When the temperature continued to increase, the phosphate removal rate began to decrease. And the phosphate removal rate was 59.3% at 40 o C. This maybe because the high temperature made the enzyme activity of some compound polyP particles reduce, while the high temperature damage the cells. This meant that the optimal temperature range of strain P10 was 15- 
Effect of Temperature on Phosphate Removal Efficiency of Strain P10
Effect of pH on Phosphorus Removal Efficiency of Strain P10
As shown in Fig.3(b) , the phosphate removal rate of strain P10 was only 56.6% when pH was 5. When the pH was 6 and 7, the phosphate removal rate was above 80%.The highest value of phosphate removal rate was 85.69% at pH was 7. When pH was 8 and 9, the removal phosphate rate of strain P10 decreased, but remained at about 75%. According to the above results, the optimal phosphate removal pH range of strain P10 was 6-9.
Evaluation of Phosphorus Removal Ability of Strain P10
Sidat et al. summarized the published strains with the phosphate removal ability and listed their phosphate uptake amount per cell [13] . The results showed that the phosphate uptake amount per cell of strains were between 1. Pseudomonas grimontii 36.43 [19] 1 was phosphate uptake amount in 24h
Compared with the above results, the phosphate uptake amount per cell of strain P10 was 9.57 mg·L -1 , higher than most strains in Sidat's report. The phosphate removal amount of strain P10 was 19.28mg·L -1 , which belonged to the upper level compared with the strains in Tab.2.In conclusion, strain P10 was a phosphate removal strain with high phosphate removal efficiency.
Conclusion
(a) High phosphate removal strain P10 was screened. The amount of phosphate uptake per cell of strain P10 was 9.57 mg·L -1 and the amount of phosphate uptake in 24h was 19.28 mg·L -1 .Through the 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis and physiological and biochemical identification, the strain P10 was identified as Pseudomonas sp..The registration number in GenBank is KX181643.
(b)When acetate was used as substrate, the phosphate removal rate of strain P10 was the highest, which was 83.9%. Secondly, the phosphate removal rate was 78.5% when propionate was used as substrate. When the substrate was glucose, the phosphate removal rate was low. Therefore, when the substrate was acetate and propionate, the phosphate removal rate of strain P10 was higher.
(c) Comparison the phosphorus removal ability of strain P10 under different temperature and pH condition, the best phosphate removal temperature of strain P10 was 30 o C, the optimum range of phosphate removal temperature 15-30 o C. The best phosphate removal pH of strain P10 was 7, and the optimum range of phosphate removal was 6-9.
